
Foundation Stage MeetingFoundation Stage MeetingFoundation Stage MeetingFoundation Stage Meeting

WelcomeWelcomeWelcomeWelcome



A School DayA School DayA School DayA School Day

�RegisterRegisterRegisterRegister

�PhonicsPhonicsPhonicsPhonics

�Choosing/focused tasksChoosing/focused tasksChoosing/focused tasksChoosing/focused tasks

�SelfSelfSelfSelf----selected snackselected snackselected snackselected snack

�Maths/EnglishMaths/EnglishMaths/EnglishMaths/English

�LunchtimeLunchtimeLunchtimeLunchtime

�Maths/EnglishMaths/EnglishMaths/EnglishMaths/English

�Other subjectOther subjectOther subjectOther subject



PhonicsPhonicsPhonicsPhonics

� Single letter sounds (phonemes) and namesSingle letter sounds (phonemes) and namesSingle letter sounds (phonemes) and namesSingle letter sounds (phonemes) and names

� Blend and segment consonantBlend and segment consonantBlend and segment consonantBlend and segment consonant----vowelvowelvowelvowel----consonant words, e.g. cconsonant words, e.g. cconsonant words, e.g. cconsonant words, e.g. c----aaaa----tttt

�Word endings, e.g. ck, ll, ff, ssWord endings, e.g. ck, ll, ff, ssWord endings, e.g. ck, ll, ff, ssWord endings, e.g. ck, ll, ff, ss

� Digraph, e.g. ch, sh, th, ai, eeDigraph, e.g. ch, sh, th, ai, eeDigraph, e.g. ch, sh, th, ai, eeDigraph, e.g. ch, sh, th, ai, ee

� Reading high frequency words, e.g. the, and, toReading high frequency words, e.g. the, and, toReading high frequency words, e.g. the, and, toReading high frequency words, e.g. the, and, to

� Phonics bookPhonics bookPhonics bookPhonics book

� Alien words (pseudo words)Alien words (pseudo words)Alien words (pseudo words)Alien words (pseudo words)



ReadingReadingReadingReading

� Phonics/picture booksPhonics/picture booksPhonics/picture booksPhonics/picture books

�Making it fun!Making it fun!Making it fun!Making it fun!

� Bug Club Bug Club Bug Club Bug Club 

� High frequency word bookmarksHigh frequency word bookmarksHigh frequency word bookmarksHigh frequency word bookmarks

� 5 minutes quality time5 minutes quality time5 minutes quality time5 minutes quality time

� Changing booksChanging booksChanging booksChanging books

� Strategies Strategies Strategies Strategies –––– picture cues, sounding out single sounds, blendingpicture cues, sounding out single sounds, blendingpicture cues, sounding out single sounds, blendingpicture cues, sounding out single sounds, blending

� Reading rewardsReading rewardsReading rewardsReading rewards



Early writingEarly writingEarly writingEarly writing

�Pencil gripPencil gripPencil gripPencil grip

�Disco doughDisco doughDisco doughDisco dough

�Mark making (sand, water, etc)Mark making (sand, water, etc)Mark making (sand, water, etc)Mark making (sand, water, etc)

�Learning their own nameLearning their own nameLearning their own nameLearning their own name

�Correct letter formationCorrect letter formationCorrect letter formationCorrect letter formation

�Capital and lowercaseCapital and lowercaseCapital and lowercaseCapital and lowercase

� Independent writingIndependent writingIndependent writingIndependent writing

�MultiMultiMultiMulti----sensorysensorysensorysensory



Mathematical DevelopmentMathematical DevelopmentMathematical DevelopmentMathematical Development

�Body countingBody countingBody countingBody counting

�Number rhymesNumber rhymesNumber rhymesNumber rhymes

�GamesGamesGamesGames

�Outside activitiesOutside activitiesOutside activitiesOutside activities

�Number formationNumber formationNumber formationNumber formation

�Homework games Homework games Homework games Homework games –––– Spring termSpring termSpring termSpring term

�VocabularyVocabularyVocabularyVocabulary



Ideas at homeIdeas at homeIdeas at homeIdeas at home

�Rhymes and songsRhymes and songsRhymes and songsRhymes and songs

�Board gamesBoard gamesBoard gamesBoard games

�Numbers and shapes all around usNumbers and shapes all around usNumbers and shapes all around usNumbers and shapes all around us

�Computer gamesComputer gamesComputer gamesComputer games

�Remember it should be fun!Remember it should be fun!Remember it should be fun!Remember it should be fun!


